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return
BELFiSTilliAII
NMiMOITESJUtE localfromdelegates
attending good
SCENE or mil BEING SUED FOR
iNDM&
INCOME TlX

TEMPLARS’ CONVENTION

Mr. WUlUm Waugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlea Wll«,n. Jr.. Hra. Ward, and
Mr. 8. Gough returned last evening
fiom attending the 34th annual teesion of the Grand Lodge of B. C. ol
t^e International Order of Good
Templars, held In Vancouver. Mr.
Wllllani:, Waugh. . Grand Chief Tem
pi;.. piesidJng.
The grand c.ilef templar In bis ad-,
dret* urg.Hl all members to
e for the coming plebiscite on
hibUlon question, and hoped
It would be carried by a large major

Hhlpyanl Workrn. AtUcked
■Armed .Men—Rioter.
. _
Uayonet Cluuips by MUiUry.

Font WERE KILLED.
Yorktou. Sask.. Hept. M.Four men were killed and several lajwred la a rear-end coUt-

NUMER 141

FAMOUS FRENCH AVIATOR
. WON INTERNATIONAL
AIRPLANE RACE

freight trains at Canoro, Saak.

INGERPROBLEN
IS me BY
M’SWINEY

m ANXIETY IS FELT
OYER POSSIBLE
OFBLAGnRDTUREniSAU

Tamps, Sept. 28- Sadi Lecolnfb,
the (amona French aviator, today
won the •
for the James Ooidon Bennett . _
phy. He covered the course of 800
klloinetrea or Igg.s miles. In oi
London, Sept. 28— Seriona anx-orderly Jaatioa and »
hour, six minutes. 17 l-S aseonda.
mmt noF. R. Raynham. the aole British lety over the raoccnrenceof black and cording to British Id.
Umwa
ian reprisals In Ireland la raOactsd stopped'"
representative, withdrew after
by English newspapers, which sharp | Charm that the
erlng thedlrat lap.
gov(
ir all for the government
to haH'foflo-isw
_____
Z!. of Ma
foilowlng the
methotfa
__
»uat la dacribed by tba London anta U made by the Tlaaea, whMi
TORNADO IN NEBRASKA
"aenj-offlclal lynch law"
"PieenmaWy there H
W>HB MVCW DAMAOE Earlier aa
o irrences la Ireland were aohUnaes;
Domfleld, Neb.. Bept. 28—One
hope (bat the governmeat aEould he
•d wtthont much noUee here, warned ot the harveet tt may rea*.
was Injurad. probably fatally,
roomt ralda. esperially those on IrMmid will be gronad batwemi^
and much damage done
•rlggaa and Trim, and lukewarm upper aad nether mlllatodea."
and crops by a tornado •hlch swept
through Knox county late today. A erltlcUm of the -iBIaclc and Tan"
» ol Casterhety ta
police forces by General Sir Gedl
gale of wind was followed by a hea
wed an agpsmi.to all Ohrlatinna
^vllle McCready, mUllary com
vy fall of hail, chunks of Ice larger
make national troeble. attbject of
mander
of
IreUnd,
la
causing
con
prayera.
than walnuts breaking windows and
siderable disquietude.
levelling com. A farm band named
• Endeavors on either aide U Ire
Condemnation of recent diaordera land.” he aaya. had "beae detaMnd
.NU.ena bad bis aknll fractured by
not oonflaed to t
rs by prejadlce, infUaod by paaaiatt.
being sottck by some of the larger which are avowedly .
hall stones.
^
with the Irish Natienallst
Reports from the country sontb of The conservative Graphic,
ueie say a number of catUe were an nnaparlng oritle of the g __
_
killed by lightning.
declaring: 'Thla la not nalm Md <

Ottawa. Sept. 28— The first batch
of writs against British Columbians
who have omitted to pay their 1#|S
Income tax assessments has been
BelfMt. Sept. 28.—There
recurrence lut night of the rioting filed in the Exchequer court and In
and shooting which has been in structions given to make servi
progress here at InlerralR since the upon the debtors. A further list
week-end.
An outbreak occurred to be Issued wkhin a few days.
as Ultle More Refreshed This MorThe first list Is noteworthy f
in the old lodge road dlsulct. where
ning on Forty Serrnlh Day of HU
shipyard workers were attacked by the unusual number of barristers
Hunger Strike.
against whom legal action la Uken.
armed men. Seven persons
wounded by revolver firing. The Among them Is said to be the sheriff
London. Sept. 18— Taenoe Macmilitary dispersed the rioters by a of VaneoiMrer. who may thus be callSwlney. I^rrd Mayor of Cork, passed
to serve himself with legal
bayonet charge.
better night last night and was in
TherV were seventeen arreau for process. In the Victoria list Is J. II
.nsoquenccc a Itttle more refreshed
Ilawthomthwaiu, a member of the
violation of the curfew law.
(his morning, said a bulletin issued
BrUlsh Columbia legIsUtnre.
Town H«« Afire.
by
the Irish Sulf-Delermlnstlon lesThe residents of Nanaimo who art wrmo^G^hap'^sterBwTnrTrim. County Meath, Ireland. Sept
le this morning.
28.-.I^ec.^usc of the burning of the being sued by the government are H
Ho was very weak and exhausted,
police barracks here yesterday, and A. Nicholson. James Duncan, H. «
however, and In some pain, the bulle
the wounding of Chief Constable Piper and Gertrude K. Slone.
tin decloted. Tols is the 47th day of
. White, a'number of anried men dAthe Lord Mayor s hunger strike.
cended on the town last night and
burned buildings, attacked the resi
tTRIC'KET DRAW AT TORONTO.
dences of Sion Felners. and Indul
Toronto. Sept. 28.—The cricket
ged In lodlscrmlnate shooting. Sev
natch between ths touring English
eral casualties are reported.
The
Incognito team and all-Toronto
reprisals are alleged to be the work
I.n.C.T.. Bro. Rev. C. M. Tail.
im
ended yesterday In a technical
of the “Black and Tans" police. The
Victoria,
draw, althongb it waa virtually
regular police are taking steps to
• for the Englishmen.
prevent
.further damage. Some
Vancouver.
Sept.
28—
Appeal
dlOiM Honired Tboogaml
thirty houses were burned and the
Evietioi Proccetliiiti NdfiTMti ■n to (be Privy Connell in London Henry Olak (4 Ckmumt
fires are still blazing today.
»hnph..lxed .Need for 1
will be lodged by the cky in connec
Among the premises destroyed
Beieved Drowned
•New York. Sept. 28— Governor tion with the Church taxation
were a mineral water factory, which
e City Council decided at a special
Smith yesterday signed the new rent
ncouver. B. C.. Sept. 28.—A
netantlDople. Sept. 28— Torljwas the principal industry, and the
laws passed
eetl^ yesterday afternoon.
fisherman's gss boat with the en
Victoria. Sept. 28— Hon. W. L.
market house. Practically all bouses
The city Will skip over the head gine running (or several honn while five (houiaod rldea and eight Bllliou
slon of the State LeglalAture for the
on both sides of the chief thorough Mackenzie King. Federal Uberal
canridgei which were captured
relief of tenanu. The new laws. It of the Supreme Court at Ottawa.
the boat was unoccupied, ran ashore
fare were set on fire. The damage leader, made the Initial address _.
Germane from the Rnaelans dur
claimed, nnllirled
of City Sollel- near Putney Point, an up^^oast dis
was estimated at £60.000. Two his Western tour before a big crovtf
H. E. Pringle and Mr. Harold B. trict. An InvMtlgatlon le
tljousand eviction proceedings, abol
ing the world war are being ahlpped
small boys were shot, one being here last night. A gauetnl election
Robertson, who acted for the city be- discovery that Junior Henry Blslr to^neral Baron WrangeL head «f
ished moving day until ;
seriously IniLred.
necessary, he assarted. "In order 1922 and put city marshals
.. .'ore the lower courts.
the
antl-Bolshevlk government
of
Chemalnus.
who
had
been
trolling
The "Black and Tans" reached
restore to the people control
The Court ot Appeal of British for salmon, had apparently fallen South Rnaaia.
business. The latter had been reapTrim about S a.m. on three lorries. parllamnel." He declared that I
Columbia recently handed down a overboard, but his body baa not yet
harvest from eviction
They mounted machine guns in Mar should be a downward revision of the
majority Judgment favoring the Bis been found. Constable Matthews of
Striking employeea of the Vancou
ket Street, commandeered petrol tariff, with sabtuatlal rodu
ROMKING I.\ .MILAN.
hop of Vancouver Island in bis con Alert Bay advised local p
ver Gas Company, irtio have been out
from the local shop and set fire to the duties on neceasariea of life and ths
Milan. Sept. 28—A bomb exploded tention that, church property was ex
8. held
meeting
nrlnclpal hotel. They ran through inslrumenta of production, and that Inside Ibe offices of a local company empt (lom taxation, and could not
yeaterday and decided to apply indlvl
the streets firing shots and flinging reduction of taxation should Bb made today smashing a cafe.
In some be sold for laxgs. Ti.e case bad been
dually to tbe company for their poatJbomU.
by curbing extravagances. Ha be qaartara k U believed the bomb was
■Tby the Blsliop of Vancouver
tiods again. U Is undent^ that
The homes of noted Sinn Felners lieved that wluer recognition of labor exploded by extremists.
Island from a decision to the Supreme
number
with repreaenutkm In the ihaping
were visited In an endeavor to i
.'•ourt. which favored the cUy.
control of industrial policies,
certain the authors of the attack i
would have the effect of putting sn
and the burning of the barraci
RETURNING PROPERTY TO
and to industrial strife.
The Sinn Felners ware not found.
ary wot ken expires.
•We believe." Mr. KRig continued
INTERNED AUEN ENEMIES
Is axpoetod tbst things Will soon
A shipment of the latest Model •that ff labor is as necessary to the
be quite normal again In regard to
Ottawa. Sept. 2»—Active mcasutef
Oray-Dori eara received at ahow
running of our railways as
rroducUon of gas at the Keefer
aie now being taken In tue return to
rooms including the new Roadster. ipital c management, labor la enalKm enemies. Interned during Ihe
Regular and Special Touring Gars. iltleit to Its place on (he board of dl-

mmt

LIBERIIL LEADER
OPENED TOUR
AT VICTORIA

D APPEAL DIREa
TO PRIYY COUNCIL

VRANGEL GETS
MUONSROIMDS
or CARTRIDGES

SEIZED ESTATES
OVNiBYTHE
UNG or ITALY

ARE RETURNING
WORISINILAN
TOEmOTERS

TWO HOME RUNS MAIMI Bt
BAJBM RUTB TIBnttMT
PbUadelphU. Sept. 28-Mttb. lUth
hAOMnered ont hU 82nd und Bird
home runs of the 1828 eeuon in Mz
innings of tbe YankeiHAtMette g~-rr
In the aizth. with Rommall pRohtng. the Bube made hu aaeoud Ikmbw
of the gnsM.
Wally Plpp. Yankee nrei ---------- n.
waa on nrat baae whan Babe hK the
ball over the right fiaU wall m the
drat inning. One man wa. out.
rev.^byai. to putaim
at CHBMAIirrS CXnrVKBKNCB
A Ruri-Decanal Conference of the
Dthare Deanery of the Dioceee of
B. C. will be held at Chamalaua tomorrow (Wadnreday). Tha Rev.
C. H. ShortL M.A.. ol Vaaconvar;
the Rev. Canon Leakey 6t Ledyamitb ewi Mr. A. R. Marriu ef Tletorta, wIU give papen or latrodnce
topic* on vartona Church mattars.
The Rev. Rural Dean RyaU wUl piwaide and other delegatas from Na
naimo wm be Memm. R. s. Ovu, A.
Lelghtoa. J. W. Hughey Mark Bate.
Wm. Johnson aad C A. Bate.

RRTTRNRD HOME WITff'
NORTH VANOOt’Vn BRIMR
**’■•
Doble.of tbe Model Fur
Company, sprang a aorpriaa on
ibis Nansimo fiends when be retai
Veasy Visroy, tbe dog which car
o tbe city today from a two-wa
ried off Tom Weeks' trophy (or the
d by a bride
best dog benched in the recent show
of tbe Nanaimo Kennel Hub, U own
rer sodal drelea.
ed by Dr. Moody of Vancouver, who The newly mArried couple were ae. '
purehaeed the champion from the compsnled by Mr. Dobte's mother,
Calgary Kennels. Dr. Moody
who U forsaking Hte Terminal City
highly pleased with the handsome to Uke up her reeldenee wUh her eoB.
trophy hejvon. also the ellver medal at 111 Selby etreet.
ntcd'by ths Nanaimo Kennel
CtmgratnlatUm* are in order toClub for the dog carrying off the
brid”
****
Vanoouver
Weeks' trophy.
CHAMPION IMXl W
•
OWNED BY DR. MOODY

them and still held.
l
Tl.emH«lves to
macy in inlerlmperlal and
During the war a large number of
‘t”"’ *’> '
Finmanuel.
tional relations, he said the floor of
Milan. Sept. 28.—The delivery of
alien enemies were Interned at vari-| London. Sept. 28— Estates owned
parllsmeni and not round table
all works and factories to
camps throughout Canada, such -by King Victor BmmanuM of Italy.
cabinet counells is the place tor tresers
is
proceeding
almost
wl
It Fort Wil.lam. Kapuskaaing, at Santamarla dl Capua Votre. near
r» to be worked out and agreed to.
rldent. Red (legs have disappeared Amherst. X.S.. snd Vernon. B.C.
I.Vaples, have been seized by members
Hr. King spoke (or abont an
and during that iHne made a pretty and the Red guard haa disbanded.
Shortly afle the amistice these I ot the local agricnltnral aodelles,
prison- according to
I a dispatch i
mps wee discontinued and prison-[
borough review of Cauadlan political Clerks of the technical ataU of the •simps
I ' ■
released or returned
and national alfaira. running the ga- DlrelHs Rubber Works nave gone on CISI either
of domestic problems, and clos strike as a protest against the re- thelf native country.
Rome. No oposltlon was offered to
ing with a declaration of the Liberal
persons selling the property. It is
rork of those men who at
policy on Inter-ligperial and Interna, tacked and Insulted them. The Skipper of Wmkeiu
said.
tional issues. Other speakers were strikers declare they will not return
Drowned at PoweD RWer
Premier Oliver. Mr. William Duff,
EIGHT
MILUON INCREASE
work until the offenders are
•n'RKS BI.AMRD FOR .
M.P., and Mr. Ernest Lapointe, punished. Reports from Genoa and
Vancouver. Sept. 28.—Provincial
IN NOTICE DEPOSITS
UNREST IN INDIA
M.P.
Toronto. Sept. 28.—At the eloee
Turin and the greater part of the police have been advised by tele
He made a spirited attack
Washington. Sept. 28— Unrest In of (he drat day'e pUy in Ue cricket
province slate that the delivery of gram from Constable Hadley of
ouawa. Sept. 28— An Increase of
Unionist admlnistrallon. charging it he works to the owners Is tsking Powell River that Captain J. B. Kel approximately 18.000.000 In notice India is ascrU>od In psn to efforu of match between the EngUah Incognito
a team picked from Toronto
with neglect of the rights of the place peacefully.
ly. of the steamer Wakena of Se deposits is the outstanding feature agitator# to represent the Turkish
attle. was nrcldentslly drowned
rs and holding up the Melghen
ce treaty sa dictated by antl-Mos- clubs, tbe visitors led by 58 runs,
Oovernment as the real "BoUhevlkl
the wharf at Powerr River yesterday today by the Department of Finance.
rellglous prejndteea in a report with three wlckeu to faU. Twetre
'Of Canada." whose continued tenure Boston’s Sutk
at 11.45. Owing to a strong cur A decrease of shout 110.000.000
by the government of IndU made puB
of power at Ottawa In the face
hitUte Hu CoBapieii rent the body was carried away and call loans outside Canada as compar He here last nlghu
Violet Ray Lmm. 8^.^! Co. 2L
evldeat unpbpularlty was bt.und
has not yet been recovered.
The ed with July is also notlcable. Call
Recent strikes in India are said to
bring abont a serious reaction among
Boston. Sept. 28— Bank Commis deceased's relatives live
' a part of the "Hartel" or procla
loans In Canada hare also decreased
who w( re convinced that sioner Joseph C. Allen today took attle.
considerably.
mation for cessation of work on Antheir voice was Ignored In
over the affairs of the FIdeHty Trust
gusl 1. observed only paitiaKy in the
tlon's law mating assemibUt
Company. His action marked
ENDKII HIS LIFE WITH
TirENTY-nVE PERSONS
provinces of Bonrbuy, the Punjpb end
closing of the sixth banking inatkoUOIBIJC H.IKELI.ED HHOTGIN Delhi.
INJURED WHEN MISSOURI
llon In thte city within two months.
TODAY
The other* were the Hanover Trust
PAanC TRAINS COLUDED Vancouver. Sept. 28.—The body of violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co. 2t.
A very pretty wedding was sol
William Brown, a returned soldier,
Company of which Charles Ponale.
emnised at noon today hi the Baptist
Little Rdck. Ark.. Sept. 28.- whose relatives live in Ontario and
rinaaclal wUard was a director,
The regular meeting of the lot- |
thnreh. Albert street, when Mr. BdTwenty-five persons were injured, who disappeared
„ ____
from Mmpkisb dies Auxiliary of the G. 1
wsrd Rowland Foster of fhli dty. ind the largeat Individcal depoaltor; several of theih aoriously. when two l^glng (Virapany's camp
will be heldd Tuesday.
1
Sept 1
Financial and CoamopolUan Com
was united In marrisge to Mtsa Mary
SocUl time to
panies. and two small private banks. Missouri Pacific passenger trains last Tuesday, has been found Id the ‘ 0 P.
Pender, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
He* bring
I
refreshmenU.
The capital of (he FIdeHty U 18.000- collided bead on, near Malvernbark fish hatchery of tbe B. C. Packers'
Jamas Pender. Prldeaux street.
plant. Ho had shot bimaelf through
000. and according to the latest av last night.
siemony twing performed by the
in
the head with a double barrelled
ailable etatement from the company
Rev. A. W. McLeod, of North Van
BL.\MES RKU8 IXJK
gun. Coroner Halllday held an In
couver. a former Baptist pastor la
NEW YORK DISAHTBR quest and found the man had comtbU CUT.
New York, Sept. 28— Wll.lam J. milled suicide while Insane.
The
The bride who looked cakmrfng' In
Burna. w1h> was investigating (he constable, burled the body neat
smart ullored auU with bat to After Wlukey SMfgim
cause of tbe Wall street explosion, where It was found.
From the Famous Novel by
latch was sttendod ^Tier slstar.
Ob New Yuk Border September 16. for private clients, to
Mrs. Hnipkrey Ward.
Miss Ethel Pender wearing a anlt of
day Issued the statement expresaing
Liglil lauch—Kiali and rMps
House 5 rooms, chickei
reindeer velcar with bat to maMb.
New York. Sept. 28—>An Increaaed bis conviction that the crime Sad been SiierUlty. Elks former Club Rooms.
I MR aad Mn. Carter Do &TCE
houses, bam elc. with orch
the groom being snppoited by Mr. force of prohibition agenU here dis ispired by adherents of the T.-itrd IMlrazice'fVimmerpUl Street. William
II Braeat AllerMee of New Waatmla- patched to the New YorkOanadUn Internsllonsle at Moscow.
|Rurnl|>, Profi.
40-tf
ard.
boundary yeaUrday aa a reauH of the
“A MODEL^HUSRAIgr
Two Acres of good land.
After the marriage ceremony a re pnbllcaUon la local newtpupera that
ception was beM at the home ol
laaat 100 eaaaa a day of bonded
FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
This affords a good view of
BURTON HOLMES
bride's parenU, tie popalar young Canadian whUy and gin ara being
water. Near city. InvestiTRAVEL PICTURE*
couple leaving Inter by auto for Vlc- smuggled Into New York state by
la a* the Free Pme. Wept *8. IIWI.
tsMrvstm*
t>»»cbsn Iw* from Mshtin
gale.
loria ea ronta (or the awlaUn^ way of PUUbnrg.
where the honeymoon »U1 be npent.
catbers" Nine al Welllngtop was
ygat ftaturday last, the ''QuickUpon their return to Nanaimo Mr.
winning by one Inning aid !J of the asylum having contracted the

DOMimOR
FERgKM

JUST LISTED
CH^AP

latia
«ks i«n twd IkriUi al raral Ufa
•jttkeet kavlal M pal aa e

Grutest Serikl Em Made
Featormg
JUANITAHANSEN.il

The Lost City
S« the Flit Epindt.

MUn R JEFF CARTOOiB
FOX NEWS
USUAL PRICES

Lady Rose*8
• Daughter

..-..........

imstia Townalta.
HCOmiH MOOTBAliL
London, lept. II—BeoghOi Leagna
football gam# pUyed yaatsrday reanttad as follows:
Aberdoca 1. Qneen'a l*ark I.
Cellle I, LMiark I.
Pnrttek I. Clyde 1.
Rangmi 1. Ulbemlaae • . ~ '

Quebec. BepL 28.—Younger Menoaltae of MattRoba who wen at drat
unwilUng to decide to leave that
provlBce with alder membei
their aeet on aeeouid of edacat
reatrictlona. have now Informed the
Quebec government a delegation will
he ant to the AWUW region with
view to the eeleeMoB of land awl i
migreta thereto.

J.E.PL111TILTD.

T Dominion
steamer Sir Jamea
Jat
las arrived from Victoria yesi
noen lor
the purpose of |.

TWKNTY-riVE YEARS AGO.

'tS.

et tbe Fees reea. Sept. Sa. HM.
J'rovlnctal
<'onstable McLei
Ihe victim of rather**
rather w**pi^nful
“
'ic"
ctdent Uitt ntwht when In dencendInv the slope IcAdlnw to the provln*
cUI JmH he atruck his foot nnlnst a
piece of broken bottle. Inflicllnc a deep

jlcOM bnrn^^ <«^a criap In ihe flames

---

Morgan, the well known
moved Into new and comtnodlouii qu*Tt«ra on Cow
opposH. lb* Olbtou Bl<»ck.

NOTICE!

TW ABctiM Sda B4raM Bt
Five Aerea. cuceM bbIR fartker aotke.

JBurnip & James

• WNAlMO.-ngE fWSS. WESDAY. SEFT. 28. 1920.
SPORTING NEWS IN BiiiEF.

PISCOUNT
F
FACILITIES

‘ .f,

X-.

This Btnk is prepared to make advances to
individnals, partnerships and

ajMper an fevorable
i S5ft -•

Do not hesitate to dbensa with ns the
> of TOW barineea.

THE CANADIAN BANK
.
OF COMMERCE
;•
; : ll»
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BW, Mmn»aer,

ired Pranoe and Belgium in 1#14.
Britain forced France to abandon
the pro-ally Ruailana to thb mercy
of Oerntany-a allies In the govemlussla. fVance and Poland
ment of Russ
the world from the
of Britain’s fail
D pay the debt* of honor and
gratttnde to Rnsala in 1918.
laln's deaeitlon of the pro-ally Ruswaa forced by the dieUtion
from the padflat and pro-0«rroa*

Nuaino Free Press

>Tiodv. September 28. 1920.
TSB mXJMIMI amkricRnr.
It has Wm estimated by govarn■sht and cailway ofUeiala ytat the
ImwdltMteu IBM Wastarn Canada
ar, iseiudlag uaw arrival*
from the Untied Btatea and (treat
Crttala: maiy total ft.tpe. The iuP* Wwt 4d Amarlesnt Into Canada U at

Tli« penuAtit winolcis UalUiuui
am (realMj
Jie Im iiialii/.'n
League fans to n wh!rl»r..id r.’.rf; ,i.
The MiDDoapolig Mills. R hi .' rrI<
I be couHldmlng MlaSofci, Tu»ui, ai
trainlot; camp next apting.
Neaily tsoo.ooo wlH be distribut
ed among Mk whining owner* at
Fall aaasoa of racing on the four
JIaryland Iracka this year.
Erneat Barry, wbo leceatl.v regiilu
ed tlie world'a sculling
for Kng.and. has decWenl to leliro
on his laurelR.
Block le RIcharda. .the Buckeye
featherweight, appears to bo one of
I the most promising little flglitera
[who hare been developed In a long
lime.
The Prince of Walca haa ahlpped to
England the horse that won this
year’s Auuatralian slceplecliaae.
which was presented to him as a gift
during his visit to the Antlpo<le.s.
Ever Hammer, who gave promise
of developing Into a top notcher
Her In hla career, has been doing con
siderable fighting of late at Albu.
Querque and other points in th<
Sonthwesl.
Maryland has tarnished many fas
horse* to the turf in the paot and this
season’s perfoimaaces of Nancy Lee.
bred by WILIura Woodward. In Prince
George’s county.^U but another proo!
that horses of quality can he raised
In> that
th state.

people. The record of that deser
tion it written Into one of the least
lasptring chapters of British wai
denlly 1
Oballenge for the America Cup. He
now proposes to run a publicity train
DITHE DATS NEWS.
acrora Canada from odast to coast In
aid of the subscription campolgn lo
AdoK Joffe. who was selected by finsnee fte venture.
the Bolibevlkl to negotiate with the
i;he anccess ot the Ontrai teague
gatss at Riga, has this eeaaon Just demonstrated the
the reputation of being a dipldmat fact that a four club organixntion can
of the “mort astute sort.'
l>e made to pay. Every club fn the
leading eorlat, aeooad only In Im league Is said to have ended the soaportance to Lenine and Trotsky.
eon wkh a handsome balance in lU
selected
Moscow tor mUotons of the firet
>nnie Mack Is the oldest manrank. He was chairman of the Bol .iger in the major leagnes and the
shevist slelegstion at the Breet- only manager In the American Lea
wUh the Ger- gue to pilot the same team contlnnIn It IT untH be was repUced ously since rlie junior organization
by lYolsky. liUter he was aent as expanded. It is a long lime. 3« year#
Berlin where
be exact, sinoe Mark began
he proTed irimaelf a bighty astute
Dur rlden, Ct.
ing the V
The Brooklyn club in thirty yeurt
a of the p
has had two presidents, fharles
palgn which atarted the German Byine and Charles H. Bbhetts. ’The
workers upon the paths of extreme former handled ttie club from the
raiUcalbnn and continued his activi time Brooklyn joined the league u
ties a(l«r the revolution In an effort til 18»7. when Mr. Bbhetts was elec
italbUsh pore Solahevtam la Oer- ted. He has been at the head of the

Tada/.i
ot the World’s W.C.T.C.,
Chnrofavllle. N. T. Died In
grauf than Is comlnc Into Canada York City. FVb. 18. 1888.
«t praanM. All are latemgest
18C0—Oarlbaldiana enptnred An«*a eft naaneially. and nto»
Ussm haws farming experia&ea. The
1870—Caatle of SC Angeio occoABSrleaa tmmlgranu are naariy all pled by Italian troops at Pope’s rey
'■acUsh nwaklng persons who have quem.
aoU thair lands in iha UnMad Statas
e CotthcU of Now
at tha prevalltag high prices
bought chsap Canadian land which
l»ei—Prince and Briaeeai
Waloa (KIbk Oeorga and Queen
ti very saperisr for farming la
Mary) visited Calgary.
teany paranas iateodlng to (
lata Canada from the CnUed fltatea
OtoTgtf Af.T«da7.
have been reMsad admtttasce
cease they were not tern la the L'n
Presidsat WUsoa returned to the
hod Aatea. and eould not be deportWhUe House.
•* lu the ereM of teeeralag a public
luilaa Chamber voted eontld
rtiaige. bbe efflcla] said. TMs Uw is
in Pramiar NIttf pver Flume situatloB.
to mahe tt t
(or aaigrmats

MACDONALD'S
Cut BRIER'
“Brier” Smoking Tobacco has become a
Canadian institution. More n^en smoke
“Brier” than any other tobacco in Canada.
It leads in quality—and leads in value.
Now “Brier” comes in new form—
Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”—the same tobacco
—prepared under the Macdonald standards
established in 1858.
Still leading in value. Macdonald’s Cut
“Brier” gives more tobacco for the money
in the 1-12 Ib. package for 15c.—$1.80
per pound.

club) over , since. ’The record
Brooklyn In this respect la In mark
ed contrast to the records ot the oth
er National League dubs, some of
which have had at many os eight or
ten presidents since their organiza
tion.

T.dqr'. BMdwh.
Marie Amelia, one-time Queen of
Portugal, bora at Twickenham,
land.
mate traty aiHea of Genua
we Leulne sad ’Tratoky.
•IB 44 years ago today.
Wumta was taken oat of the srar
Lleot. OelTln VP. Maynard.
hp Lealae. TratM[y and other ntale- Ilytug parson", winner of the sir
fhmars who did Oermanys work for race from Mlneola. L.I.. to Saa Fran
riseo. born in North Carolina,
duratlea of the s
t wHh yaars ago Today.
lads of
h sad anted aoldlera iariadtng
TBdBF'tEmdB
te ol Ceaedtaa aoldleri.
, -------------- > nad Pn»cd shouM not
Birthday greatlngs to M. ClemI %Bh«l Ml Loatee n>4 ’Ihstaky staad'
lag op when Aastria, Turkey. Bol- enoeau, the famous war time premier
garis aad mher allies of Oerniony of Franea. wbo today enters
•are hokhted la the dust. The pro- hhi eightieth bii
te*y slnmtate la Raeata's pepnlstiou
H R.H. the Prince ol Wales is
scheduled to arrive at the Island of
Triaidad today for a three days’
visit.
flenalor Warren G. Harding, the^
-epublisan candidate for Preeldent.
Is scheduled to address a pablle
meeting tonight at Wheeling, W. Va.
’Phe fourth aasiial convsntlon of
the American Assodalion
tmm
Aasoe&lion of Dairy,
Dairy
W« carry a complete gtocl of
Flood and Drug officials Is to meet at
te.. tenb today for a fournlay aessfoh.

MR. HOLBOYD P.tl LL
who will aid the NaUve Son. to
raise funds to pay the taxes on the
Bmitlon-Opera Hou... Oct. nth.
One of the streets In <’anton is oc
cupied whclly by drugglMs and denHsts. ’The name of this thoroughfare
quite appropriate—Physic street.

Footballers *

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS
PANTS

AND FOOTBALL SHOES.
Local Dwkn for Peifect.
Brmdmd

mid

Maamy-Harrm Bicycka.

WaiiilBros.
VktatiOmemd

HgaaiM

TODAF-* OALKinUR OP 8POBTO.
Maeting of the Ontario Jockey
Club, at Toronto.
Grand Trotting Clrealt msaUag at
Col umbos. O.
Asroplaae race for the James Gorla Benuett <:np, at Btampes.
RWWS OCTVKIUniEJiT
bBCUBfBB TO TRAU){
teWH aoTIBT Bl. SHA
Berne. Bept. *g_ The Bwias Govarnem ha. dmndgd not to opet
poHUcal or commercial rsUUons with
Bovlat Russia.
Lenine’t etuletary

The faet that Swiss residenu In
MRS. HOIJMJVD Pacll
who will appear at the Vocal YlOIln
Bofohevlks has Influenced the Swiss Rectial Id lad of the Bastion Tax
^retnenl in Hs present action.
Fund—Opera House. OcL UUu

FOR BALE OR EXOHAWO*—
light car, snltahle for trndjj*
Chalmers 8U or MdAngUfa
Both In splendid running
Apply Central Oarage, HalW^
WANTED—Tenders to clear twentyBtretO.
D. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey, Pete
five acres of land. Only experBrennan. Pat Mast, Gerard Bros..
lenctHj men need apply, to Peter FOR BAIuB— Young
W. H. Bato and Louis Perry.
Weigh'.
JO-11
L'hris, riAdlek. Cedar.
----------------shop card.
It is a guarantee that expert barbers
are In attendance to serve the pub-

officte. I*rovl»cltel C'ourt Houm. Nanmi.
mo. n. C-v- an that certain ^lfC4-l or
trad of land and premlMca nliaato fn
(ha Town of NnwcaRile. Nanaimo Dlatrict. Province of Brltliih Colombia,
and trfom partlcvlarlr known and
Jemrlbed aa the Wentefly Hlxty-rla
(Ut feel of Suburban Lot el»ht
(SI)
el»ht.*pn
Ui) In aald Newramia Town. Dlati
of Nfinalmo. Province of Hritlnh
luniUU. accordinr to tbo official i:
of »3lr! Nanaimo Diatrl^t.

N.DtyAN'SFEMAUPIllS|

FOR tALR
FOR SALE—Brand new Four-Nine
ty Chevrolet touring. 19JO model.
Snap for cash. Apply Box S8.
Free Press.
28-12*

HALT&NANilMO
WIT
on September Bth.
or Victoria, on Sunlays. will leave at Z.SO p.m.,
us week days.

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEACHER OF SOIGING
PIANO AND THEORY..
Pupils prepared for the exunination of the Associated
Board of the R. A. M and
R. C M.. London. England.
Stadio, 426 Vktoria Rd.

WANTED—Clean eotton ragu

HEAVY HORSEi FC«
have a large aamher
Mlaeted heavy horsen m
hard working «^'***’»
koiM* are so good that vs
tor OA. Ottloo 429 Oa^*«T

POa RENT- Three unfurnished
rooms, with use of bhth snltahle FOR BAU6—“Two bow**
for light house keeping, centrally
stiW. one eight
located. Apply Box 49. Free
other three roomA
Press.
J4.et
ShakeapMre. 299 WedW

B.CCS.

90R OOMFORTAL,—
—
e»U At 877 WuHaee St ~8pMla
Agency." next Willard lervioe Btr

OR SALE—Coal hsafor
condition. Apply
Strfot.
Mrs. H A. Murphy. TOnnerly of the LOST—Overland crank h»
Leavet Nanaimo for Vancouver, rnltrn House Rooms, begs to notify
ward on return lo Glos*
Bor Nanaimo patrons that sho has
taken over the Warren Rooms, 119
L«*res Vancouver
Nanaimo Hast'ngs East, opposite Woodwards.
** to, «Buaimo,
10 a.m. and G.39 p.m. dally ex Vancouver, where she will be pleas FOR SALE—Jersey
called 2lrd. Oeaffo «
cept Sunday.
ed lo
to have
the oontlnned
--------ou
navs tbs
patronage
milker. Good hatter e*».
of her Nanaimo friends and aasnrM
ply 8. HlUler. Five Acrea
ox-Vgacoom
them comfort.M. »~.^rn rooms and
every
attention.
Rortc
ll-it
88. CHARMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00
land hitch. '
Jnthi old. Price
p.m. Thursday.
$60. Can bo s B et 861 Wesley
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay
street.
18-21
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. a1

with pantry, lot 66x189. all olear«<»• Apply j„. Hilton, facing
Wakeslah Mine.
gijt ■

"
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n uDisHn umEi ct. ld.
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
..aMuw),ac

WADomci..

CBimCfl TAXES li
SOLDiEKS’llELiEr
BEFORE con
VlrtopU City CoBBcU Herti,
tMice of Other Maalci|MditJea
AppcHng Dectato, ^ App«U»

them to be not neceoeary and any
estimate must be taken to be appro
ximate only. The estimated cost ot
this work Is 11250.
Another addition ani the first one
anticipated, this has now been sup
plied and the flow of the main meas
ured. It shows a supply at the
slxty-one gallons per bead
per day for a population of
thousand. This _by no means
be called an
Is more than double the require
ments for aU purposes for Indas-rial
ires when waste la kept wUhln
proper limits.
Yours truly.
DONALD CAMERON,
in of Aid. Rowan, second-

Bool & Wilson

EXIDE BATTERY

AlUetiBaim

For Tjret aid Senm.
For Gas and Semee.
Far Oib aad Serrke.

CHARGING AND RBPAiRiNG

iBunBrsnp

52 Victoria CresccBt

The City CouncU mst In regular
aelon Uat eTenlag, the full Board
being pr^enl, HI. Wor.htp Mayor
Bn.by prealdlng.
b«adi>f, Sectiaa Wark
A.c
— received
ud Tob« Repairs.
from Mr. E. W. Bradley, City Clerk
of Victoria, regarding the recent cation waa received and Hied
future reference.
decLlon of the Conn of Appeal
connection with Ihe uxaUon
City Hanltation.
church property and e'ncloalng
Sanitary Inspector Mr. A. Mur
appended reMlullon
dock reported having InveeUgatcd
BARmBTKR. BOUCITOB.
WHEREAS the recent declalon .. 30 complaints and nuisances. InspecNOT.VRT PITBUO
the Brltlah Columbia Court of Ap
•
dairies and quarantined ‘.wi
peal banded down at Victoria
lor measles during the past
week.
Tuwday, the 14th day of Septemi
1920, in the case of the Bishop
inevlng Ihe adoption of
Vancouver Island vs. the Corpora- report Aid. Hart stated he had
of the City of Victoria, affect, petted a detailed report from the
the power, of the Municipality and Sanitary Inspector thU week In
prevent, for the Ume being
of the Instructions given by the
the levying of ratea upon Church CouncU at the last meeting and
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
•Ite^ and the MsUlng of same at Tax expressed the hope these Instruc
. H, PHILPOTT. Pror.
Sales;
tions would be carried out to the
AND WHEREAS the decliUon _ future.
ferred to 1. one of wide-spread Im
Street Foreman McKenzie ..
portance. and affects the powere and ported an expenditure ’ of 1202.75
J. F. WanNCBOTTOM
consequently the revenue of all the dualng the past' week and an expen
will open a first class
Municipalities of BrlU.h Columbia; diture of I12S.40 waa reported
AND WHEREAS it la deemed ad Water Wocka Manager Shepherd,
A*te Paiat Stap
visable and necessary to appeal from both reports being received
the aafd decUlon either to the Su filed.
ALL WORK aUARANTKKD.
preme Court of Canada o
Holdirrs Relief From'
Privy Connell, thni Involving the
Aid. Baraby Introduce
City of Victoria In a large expense;
which has for iti subject the grant
A.ND WHEREAS provision has ing relief to soldiers In regards
been made by Section 12 of the "Mu
taxes and Interest
nicipal Act Amendment Act, 1920,"
the bylaw reading as folby which Municipaliges are empow[ered to Join with other Municipalities
WHEREAB
authority is given by
in any litigation when It U deemed
expedient to do so. and to contribute Section 269 of the -Municipal Act"
rime lh>kt U
that the Council of any Mi
the expense of such IlUgatlon;
ty shall have power by By-law. Inter
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
alia, to extend the period of
1. That, In the opinion of the Mu
menl of taxes, rates and local Im
nicipal Council of the Corpo
provement assesemenu. levied, or
Imposed upon the properly owned by
Mtlgatlon in the case herein referred
snd held or used as the residence of:
to should be bortie by all Municipali
(a) The widow or orphan of
ties of BrltUh Columbia, and It
deceased soldier.
suggested that the share of such i
(b) Any disabled soldier.
penses to be contributed by each
Municipality ahould be In propor
(c) Any soldier having an agree
tion which the total oaseaaed value ment with tbU Mbnlclpailty under
of Church sites in each mnnlclpallty the provlalona of the "Better Hous,
bears to the. total assessed value of tog Act."
Notice to Shareholders:
I all Church sites in BrlUsh Columbia.
(d) Any olhef soldier.
2. That the Clly Clerk be and he In case and to the extent that the
I is hereby Instructed
Council deems such extension equi
SepL 29th, 1920, at 7.80 p.m.
with all the other Municipalities of table under the circurasunces. and*
In the Oddfellows' Small Hall
the Province, asking them to under
WHEREAS. It is deemed advis
for the purpose of revising
take to pay their respective shares able to provide for the extension ot
rules, etc., as reqated by the
of the expenses on the basis above the time for the payment of the
New Co-Operative Adoclatli
atlon'a
referred to and to forward In each
rates and local improvement
Act of BrlUsh Columbia.
cation
copy of this
issessmenls of soldiers or their delutlon:
l>e;ideirt.s under certain conditions;
JOHN STEWART,
2. That the Clly Clerk be Instruct
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED
Sec.- Menager
ed. when
by the Municipal Council of Ihe Cor
cations, to Invite from the various poration of the Clly of Nanaimo,
Municipal CounrlU any i
that may appeal to th
1. Every widow or orphan qf any
more equitable basis T
leceased soldier, every disabled sol
of the costa of litigation I;
dier. every soidler having an agreethan the one suggested In the Reso
wlth the Corporation of the
lution.
City of Nanaimo under the provi
All names ot the local
His W'orship remarked the ques- sions of the —nelter Housing Act."
soHlers who fell In the Great
jn was an Important one «
and every other soldlur who may deWar and which are to be In
should be given careful conalde
have^ the payment deferred,
scribed on the War Memorial,
Don.
taxes, rates or local Improve
must be handed in at the City
Halt the Free Press or The
Aid. Randle moved the matter
issessmenta, upon bis or their
Herald not later than Thursday.
referred to the Legislation Commil- property used as a residence, shall
Sept. 30th, ax It la necessary
rile with the City Clerk a written
and report.
cloae the list on that date In
Aid. Bsrsby considered the ques- application for same and shall
order that the Memorial ba
)n one for the whole Council to therein their reasons for making
be Impossible t
deal with and moved In amendment such application for deferred puyany more names, but the com
and such application shall be
the matter be referred to the Coun
mittee is desirous that no nami
cil in Committee of the whole. Aid. coni’ldcred by the Muiilcliml Coun
be omllled from the list.
their next meeting.
the amendment.
F. A. BC8BY. Mayor.
2. The Municipal Council aball
Aid. Randle withdrew bis motion
In favor of the amendment, which forthwith determine every applica
Hon made to tbein asking, that the
was adopted.
Chief Parkin of the Fire Depart- payment of taxes, rates or local
nents may be de
ent called attenUoa to the ijieed of
MB PrMesun Street
•
larger supply of water for fire ferred.
First aass Board and Room at
Upon the decUlon of the Mu
protection on Victoria Rokd. near
Roasonabla Ratea.
nicipal Council to defer the paymeni
Hobart street.
Only White Help BmployM.
In moving the communication be of any taxes, rales, or local Improvereferred to the Water C<
. of this By-law. and the aba
attentidB, Aid. Hart
of any interest on arrears
Council he had spoken to Mr. McNANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
the City Clerk ahall forthw
Uir who had told him the residents
(BsUbltohsd IIIS)
written communication, notify
of bis se<tlon were not lnconve%^
MmuMSb, Croncf, C«png
lenced daring the winter for lack of the Collector of taxes, of such de<l
water, and It waa deemed advisable Sion, and such notice shiOl recite the
P. a Bsa 7
le of the person, and the lot, and
by the Water Committee to forego
the laying of a new main on Vic Block, whose property Is affected by
toria Road until such time as funds such decision.
The
City
Collector
Is
hereby
could be found to install a
Inch main which would serve mil aathorlled to remove from the Tax
Sale List, for the year 1920. every
purposes.
parcel of land mentioned In the no
The Water Qaestlon.
Barrister, 8<illrit<>r and .Notary
Pnbllc
Mr. Donald Cameron wrou the tice that he shall receive from the
ROOM 10. BBCMPTON BLK.
appended letter regatdltjgjhe South City Clerk, snd the taxes,
local
Improvement
-----''
Ppoae M«
Forks water supply:
such
parcel
of
land,
shall
be
H. Hackwood. Cllr CTerk.
carried forward as arrears.
>{analmo, B. C.
5. This By-Uw may be cited for
Dear 8lr.-^In reply to your letter
as the Soldiers' Relief
of the 22nd. recelvwl on the 24th.
SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
I beg to remind yon as stat«] In my By-IJiw No. —. 1920.
At Sooth GabrioU Island. B.C.
The bylaw was given the first
letter of August llth. thst I have

mm ^

Bectrittal mhI Cirbiiretor
*«>«Weg our specially.
AH Rapurs Presuptly
AttaaMT*.

Alto Serviee Ca.
Front St.

Phone 103

F. S. CunUffe

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk’t Believe There W« Such a Difference
in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER
Cascade la Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well
Afed. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL
ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA ^

srrouT

IT WQl DO YOU GOOD.
IheKiadafStMrtThatAdsasa Taw and Syitm BaBder.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUYORl

. Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAWO, B. t

OlMIfES’
Hardware Store

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in stock from
$28.75 ta $13M0
b tile Bark ai88.00.

PilfOn’S CiFE

REX COOPER
TASOmCE

Werlasas’s CtrOpoaliTe
AssodalioD IWed

THE MEMORIAL

WilsMs Boanfof House

BritU>Br6dMn,Luiiitad

The Greatest Trade
EmpsHrium in the world
is Ae British Emphre.
Canada can make Pr^erential
Trade Agreements with ^other
pies under the British Flag
without arouring international
complicatioiia.
Canada potsesKs men widi
brains to make these preferen
tial trade agreements. ‘
But we make good these
agreements with

^

-^ .

N. H. HcDURNID

not examined the main on the ground
and that my dau is from Informa
given the third reading, he by-law
tion and the profile of the pipe-line,
reconsidered and finally
and I may tM eome «»f the tnformaadopted at a special meeting of the
Uon U eonnicting. What I l»d to
ilnd among the minor aleraUons Council to be held Wednesday night
this week.
*
and addltloM waa: Two additional

' Ski

Canadiim Ships

»»

of the poalUoB ol one of the
"Hu man who had Us .arm
present valvsn to -another place; ad- broken In two plaeee ahould aUy
way from those places," says I
League.
I with two of the n
,ad, and poaalbly the lowering of the
main a Buudmnm oHouT feet for a
• length of three huadreS feel, th}s
M huteasB Of B. quennell
I laet owing to a doabt ao to whether
1, Bnuhsra. Consmerctal Strsut,
;ihe lereto on the profile are for ___ hMi dlapoaad of. AU aecounu
I ground aartace or the pipe. Thooe ««ta« ifeB tats Bra to be paid to the
ta taet-a mtataium. but an tnepecUm of the »Ub nay show soma of

BAWDEN. KIDD ft CO..

rough, dressed and rustic.
Ship-lap. Etc.
f APPUCATION.

fiaural Trassfer
COAL ui WOOD HAULING

BsAvMmp
ta the WAtSm mUk. naa,
rue Han.
mm mm a «aya.

FREDTATTME
Onfcri for Coal and Wood
pranpdy attcMM to

CtekriN Hi MIm

C27KaMadySbsal

^ Pkose* 930R2 asd 861T2

ffiNERAl lEAHMfi
Having purchased John OUTs
Oenaral Teaming business. I am
prepared to hiadle aU orders
(Iran ms with premptasas sad
daspateh.

J.GELDART
Comer Fttth nod mrnot Are.
Orders left with J. Olds WUl
Ba Attendsd to PrompUy.

rimm K7L

NiUUUMOCilFE
CoosMRial Sbnat
Mean _
ta emry
osethTSay..w.k.>

HR&IWELU
Prop.

BURfiff ad JAMES

R. H. ORMOND

shortaat notieo.
Torau modorata.
Phones SISL smd 71S.

Next to Tslephow dMflsa.
Phonss: Oftleo 171. Bsn. til
BssUoa Stmm.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER
raoKB ta.
Aimmttt ST.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER adl
PAflflER

ranch tor sale
Gat Your Next Sack of

FLOOR
-AT-

RENM.y:s

Sltoatrt on Nsnahno River, 7
miles from Nsnalmo
klino aty.
at! two

IxipHiM
on Two Comer Lota
Id cheap.
APPLY

■J

FLOYD,

Nanaimo

WHARF
For Price sad Qaalty it
Can’t ba Beat

BENNETT
Aino RETAIRS
Prompt nd Fnirimt

Fitzwilliani St

MEATS
dulsy, Vaunt and Tsndsr

QUENNELL BROS.

Phone 91

Jnrttohandan^rrtUpmmttof
CUUraa’t Ihann ud ladiea’
Boata l^ana*
tho Lateet Stytao.
our new stock of CoUona.
Prtnta. TowUItag, QlSiS
•ad Ladle.' A CWdri'S^SS!

FKANK WDIG WAH k CO.

RETIRING
from BUSINESS
On account of age and fall
ing bealth I am compelled af
ter fifty-seven years of active
business life
offering the business esrried
on by me In now and
hand goods for sale as a going
concern.
Good opening for
furniture, furnishings, hardother Une of
goods.
Will also dispose ot prop
erty known as Hilbert Block,
near Fire Hall, which eonslsU
ot three storey building con
taining four stores and four-

7r,“L

onnble figare on terms.
Included In business for sale
I hsve a fine line ot Enamel
Finish Floor Covering, known
as Sanolln. suitable for bed
rooms or dining rooms.
For
$1.37 He sqnsre yard.
^All^^ccwsnts owing to me
and I win be owlgrt^tor*^ eo”
tlement ot accoanU pwlng to

Richard Hilbert

Try Ike

OCCUPANT mi OWNER

GENERAL HAULING
AND EXPRESSING
398 WeshrarA Stmt
Pkooe 724

L POtlT
Ketamad Tetaran haa epeoM a

Picnic Partiet Arranged for

For Reliable
Service

HARRISTRANSFER

IWmkM Caraau

APPLY

CCuswortliJlDiid^
PboM. S7C a>d 614L.
■eUmatsa Olvoai Fmsk
REPAm WORK PBOMPTLY

hotel stirung
“if
d- A. itM. B. GimaSlW PmM

.........

THK MAKDfG OF

AUTO SPRINGS
li • epsctaiqfwith m. Osdm.
for om, make of Aato 8prti«a
•re fUled pmmplly. •

n* WeldiH Sk^i ud Aato
SrriRf Works

H. DENDOFF

FoiemicEiKiin
KneTtS

HACKWOOD BBOB
s U Tuaslall A Bumlp

n<tS>. -nJESDAY. SEPT. 28. 1920.

NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Hardman, Mrs. Mary .

the hoar of 1
will Mil at pablic aactlon the land* io the II
lanatm<
delinqneot taaea
taxea unpaid by said
aald persons
p
on
■ftar Nt out. of tka
aald llat herainattar sat. oat for delinqaent
r. II . „ _1 for Intereet. costa, aand' expenses. Includln* the costa of' adTertlsInf said
■ tiM flat <U7 of Dm
Ml*. It tk« total aaoBBt daa tor period endlns Dacemberr Slst. 1918, Is not sooner paid.
Tha ootlaetor wiU be plaaaad to racelre any Information reapeetins the followinc list where
wr or the alllad toroaa and anttUad to tha benatlu of Section 29 of the Taxation
im."

Shephe
iherd. Hy^ Jr. ..*!
McKsy. Annie B.

Abort Description of Property.

HoaM of Parara d

M7.04

................ E. Part Sec. IS. R«e 6..
Sabdtr. of Part Sects II.
Map IWl

1.22

PaitartOa Tenala a«b ............. .Lot C. Blk 1........ ........................

Sf ;.'l: ffi? .-STk:::::

n.io

«u...*22;

njb.

«. m.

um

2.22

4.01

8.76

84.28

2.76
2.76
3.76
2.76

4 44
222.76
46.78

Shepherd. H. ...

167.60
717.6d

12.62
63.80

8.76
8.76

188.27
776.06

Bei^ Alex. W, .

266.72
471.60
62.82

48.87
26.62
4.76

2.76

l:?i

817.86
610.87
71.38

2.76
8.76

364.22
206.68

1.76

2.76
1.76

48.62
11.14

8.11

1.76
2.76
1.76

46.26
14.40
27.80

1.76

128.47

226.26
182.64

.27

26.11
14.12

,;5?

12.42
6.22

n

2.76
1.76

I IS, Hap toss.

Pb-.d.w.........:.....................

t ft: SSSSS;

SalHit*. at S. Part Lot 7B, Map a
SeWMMdip^.----------...................................................................
Snbdls. of Part Lot 78. Ma>oo(
M Newcastle Diat. hUp 8041
. r...........Lot 6, (82 acres).....................................................

..........
......... i* iii ii: -lup- Vsm:- •
.....................^^^CanteV-:................. ................
BeMiahr. of la* IS of Lot 8. Map

21.76
142.60

l76
2.76

28.40
166.61

210.00

2.76

223.76

2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

14.16
21.00
16.26
B6.0S

10.14
16.66
11.08
81.30

1.27
2.69
1.42
2.02

2.76
2.76

18.20

2.76

23.03

14.20
4.20

2.76
2.76

18.41
7.82

801TH .NANAIMO
Oyster DIatrIcC
___ Part Dist.Lot-34 .....................................
2.01
B»8tdNllT. Lot IS of Lot 88. Mop
S88A
...tot 22
.................................................
*A6.
8-Mir. of Lot 88. Mar MtSc
'
...Lot 16....
.....................................
17.70
...Dlatrict Lot109 ......................................... 148.81
BKIOBT DIBTMCT.
...Lot 0 .......................................:......
84.00
r.».Lot 21 ....................................................
68.08
...Lot 22 ....................................................
68.00
Be^8«b. of
Map 8841.

E.4 8LJUI

r. Oa.T. H.atal.....

mtUOu. Iba. AatM .

t Bat. Land Oe.................

i:U .?;:!!
2.76
2.76
2.76

...Lot 2A. Map 2941. Blk 2................
...Lot 4, lUp 2041, Blk. 6.....................
...Laad N. aide School. N. W. Cor. See
16. Hante 8, Cranberry.....................

18.42
22.81
1.84

2.76

..aacB. 80. 21. 22. 22 age. 2..........
CftANBKRRV D18TIUCT.
SebdlT. Pt. Sac. 10. II. 18, Bpea. 8
* 7. Map 784. BoMb WaUtaiton
TOWMtea
..Lota 7-«, Blk. 1...............................
88b8lr. Pt. Sec. 10. Bpe. 7. Map

174.78

2.76

..Lott 6, 8, 7, Blk’?*'..........................
GABBIOLA ISLAND,
of 8.W. V4. See. 12.............. ..

18.20

1.21

2.76

21.40

1.01

2.76

22.22
66.22
66.22
17.11
22.60
I ^

121.47

I
H, 8oe.
&E. H. Sac.
TliXADA niLAND

1.22
1.64
1.42
1.81
1.87
2.02
2.02
1.81
8.18
4.66
8.10
8.10
6.07
4.60

61 A 62......:...........................

Sii^Aw

1.^0*

MR

Ah- -

«
»»
>2 Mm^

S8a,f¥av;:::::::

18.80
6.86

1.18

2.76

1-76

20.88
8.68

12.62
80.00
28.88
14.30
22.60

Al

lioi

8.76
3.76
8.75
8.76
3.76

16.24
36.20
39.27
66.76
S8.16

166.76

’ 17.22

3.76

177.82

2.14

18.02
16.06

.26

16.20
13.10
16.60

1.18

S.M

.18

6.20
4.62

.22

2.76
2.76

16.72
18.64

rz

''y.

!!
to.............

.......

12.40
4.60

'*83

2.76
2.75

2.77

V'anconver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Yancourer-Nanalmo
VancouTer-NUnalmo
Vancourer-.Vanalmo
_______
'ancourer- Nanaimo
’ancouver.Nanaimo
.
•Nanaimo
’^ancouTer-N'i
■Nanaimo
__________
Vancourer-.Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vanconver-Nanalmo
Vancoirtrer-Nanalmo
VaOcoarer-Nanalmo
Vancourer-.Nanalmo
Vancourer-Nanaimo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancourer-Nanaimo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vanconver-Nanalmo
Vanconver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vancouver-Nanalmo
Vanconver-Nanalmo

Coal
Coal
Coal
Coal
Coal
Ckial
Coal
Coal
Coal

2.24
3.90

Vanoouver-NMrimo Coil Si !!!!." Lot “96a“

‘‘.'‘' ‘ J

.Newcastle Towaslte Add. No 8, ICap

CITY OF NANAIMO

Chlltfren Cry far Fleteher's

CASTOR IA

New York. Sept. 2S— Haadrstttf
residents of the .North of Ireiaad in
anxious to emigrate to Caaada, se
cording to Hon. J. A. Colder, tta.41
2.76
8.42
later of Immigration in the Doaiain
Cabinet, who arrived here BMvday
a McB. SMITH. Collector.
Mauretania on his way bttk
to the capital alter an extenalvt Uiy
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN. of Inspection of the CanadUn ImDgratlon office* In the Old Co«M9M^ Celder visited the sgendst at
Mrs. Angelina MarshaU. 98 years
D®P««n»n‘ '•> Kngland and Seat
old. was the first woman In Milford
"** oigaalttUon
’ working efficiently.
He did not go to IreUnd, b«t to
An Oregon Judge haa decided tha. “
repreAtttlv. he
a woman whooe hnshand
raporu he had rsesivtt
a month Is guilty of extravaglnre <
<>»'«» »h«wed that
7*9.79

66.74 107.26

i'-

In Gridley, Cal., hn.
^
erase wage of 811.96 a day, working eight hour., during th.%re:e;r.

■eitto Opiani, Morphine nor other narcotic (obatance. to
^ ia to guarantee. For more than thirty veara it hna
toen in constant tue for the relief of ConatijAtionf FlatidInCT
Diarrhoen; allaying Feveriahneei ariiS

eoiuiNE CASTORIA always

BK APPOl.NTBD TO UOSWW

Paris. Sept. 28— Paul Paleottgee.
.former general secretary of tbeP
'eign
Two decorative bronse lamps are *'*”
'*
erecud at .the e„t,.M. of the
--------- Art Institute as
---------to the lau Mr.. May Wright'

*"

**"“

The widow of James J. Hill, "the
‘***
«"kehlttatt
^
‘he vlllege of Mertlgny fere <he
' •»'«®'buUhg half a prospect of being able to drthk anW

*““*

M.,? iL.^**.J"**®“* *“

*• Plewant. It cotSlS

B-.ua.v/r.?. TS,...

g
lure.
I ^,11
many new citixens from the
A working woman In London haa'north of Ireland. Onr Dublin offles
applied for a Judicial separation however, owing to eondttiona 2*»from her hnshand because be ob- vaUlng at present, is merely martJe. t,^
her
attending
the Ing lime."
“
I
Calde® ••»'* that partietdar
The Hrst representative confer-'care waa being Uken by the OM
ence of women agrlenlturista of the Country repreaentaUves of ibb Df
East wuj be held at MaaeaebueetU' partment in paaalng upofi tba btfi^nltnral College next month.
jmlgranta. and that every effort *m
on marriage a Chinese woman of being made to aecnre people wh»
■a upper claas apends oeveral would go on the land. He daduai
i^ousand UeU on bar wardrobe.'that those who were being aoosptsd
sn^uanUy only a comparaUve^'at preaeat were a ramarkahly fltt
ly small aam every year.
daaa aad said that Judging Irom the
Delegate from the United Sutea, Inquiries received at the varions
^ance. Germany. Bwltierland and ficea In England and Scotland. Ibirt
other countriea are to aaaamble In 'wonM ba a big iUe of lmml8W*9
'for an lo the Dominion next year.

rha,!^ h? .

Sr

222.78

“• '■

Jf J^me'n
««I»eryi«ion glnee it. InfgS.
^ deceive yon in thk
atlons nnd * Jugt-Ag.good ” gre bat
^„^^«»dan^the hUithlt

Prince Albert, Saak.. Sent, ft
•True to their vow not ^ ^
alWe." the two remaining of^
quartet of bandits who held up
Red Deer lumber camp a week ss*
were taken dead by Inspector H.T
Tail and his posse of poUca lu,
Saturday afternoon.
They
taken from a haysUck five
east of Tisdale after having heU u,
police who aurrounded the suek
located in the centre of a 2«o-«^
field, for five hours. They sum
"pat" to the very lost and consul
returned the police fire. ^
dead capture wa. effected only
ter they were riddled with rin,
revolver shots and the haysUck kai
been set on flrtk
BoJlea I'nrecognlaaUe.
The bodies are now hard to re
cognise. but on the arm of ou
man are several tatoo marks, is.
eluding a Rusalan name which pn.
bably Interpreted as Joe Tryihsk
No name could be found for tbs
other man except that It was Itsrsed from the two bandits espumj
alive that be went under Ue saws
Of “Tony."
The battle which preceded tbs
capture of the last two was prsbably the most desperate ever «.
countered between police and ban.
lu In the history of Canada. Oisr
490 rounds of.inot were fired p,
the police and bandits and all of tbs
poaae eocaped uninjured.

ULSTERITES WOULD
LEAVE ILAi
rORCAll

a sale of lands sltni
uate In the City
•:* aellniuent. will be held at
"
he City a
on Thurwday. the 80th Beptember. 1990,
d the bouiir of 10 o'clock In the
■n«U tale will Include all properties uponI which taxes are
due prior tonhe year 191..
19, for ___
general
and for worka of
propertlea In default on
which taiea a*e*lSBu“pald'on”the**c<
Per*
Ihelr property from the Tax
Sale, by
and Inte
amonnu to be paid at
obtained at the City Ha

Remain, RlddlM With BuHeu Vk*
KUmes Hnbalded.

eLniro,!!',! “ V

El“« M'l *>««■ for tome thna. t2*«*
**•"'
^7 the town waterworks bM^
Catb 'wa-hed away yeeterdsy by t»*
“*• »*0<>‘h which swept through the Cham-i*

wht^ w

pocket. The flood 1. a4«»>^

“r

^nce^ the daughter of St. Dagro-j "A careful man
PrJiihs ■
*^«n» tall you ha U sorry
•«Id*‘toilT
of Snndeye.
WM
ihrt sh T
delth

"

ui^^lefortnnee

September 4, 1870. the League.
“*•
"Cweleae haWU." says the ^ /
■
* Sunday ty League, "ere like PO«rJ^
the ter—eaey to m^iulre m.dk-4 10

«;*6

2.76 ;

6.23

vJ/

6.28
7.67

2.i6
A76

*22

lies

Co. ...
Co. .,. ____ J 1 to 7,
Co. ... ..Lots 1. 8. 4.
4 Blk.
Co. ... ..Lou
____ 1
7. Blk.
Co............... All Block 88
Co...............Part Block 36
Co...............Part
36
.Part Block
I
Co. ... .All Block 37 ___
<3o.___
All Block 38___

20.13

i

16.74
11.10
26.10
47.47
8.24
39.08
88.22
68.66

19.60

^Bcara the Signature of
.76

2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

2.76

Hnbdl*. Of Lot 4. 2Up 1888. .New.
caatJe Reaerre.
......... Lot 4, Blk. 8..................... ..............
•
Hubdlr. of It. Ia»U MB AMO,
.Map 3«Wf>, Nanaimo District.
......... Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 1...............................
......... Lou 1 to 18. Blk. 1...........................
Coal Co.. ____ Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 8................
Coal Co..
...Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 4..
Coal Co.............
Co.
Lou I to 16. Blk. 6...............
Coal Co............. Lots 1 to 16. Blk. 6.............
Co..............Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 7..............
Coal Co.......... Lou I to 16. Blk. S.............
Coal
Co.......... LoU 1 to 16, Blk. 9......
Coal Co............. Lots 1 to 7. Blk. 10..............
Coal Co............. Lou 1 to 6. Blk. 11...............
.Lots
1 I 16. Blk. 1
Coal
Co...
-Lou 1 1
Coal Co----Coal Co----- ... Lou 1 t(0 16. Blk. 14..,..
Coal Co----- ...Lou 1 t o 16, Blk. 15....
Coal Co----- ...Lou 1 I o 16. Blk. 16..
Coal Co.... ...Lou It » M,, ____________
Blk. 17...
Coal Co----- ...Lou 1 to 8.. 11 to 18,
Bl
1
Coal Co___ ...Lou 1 to 18, Blk. 19.....................
Coal Co----- ...Lou 1 to 16, Blk. 20............................
Coal Co----- ...Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 21............................
Coal Co. ... ...Lots 5. 6. 7. Blk. 22..............................
Coal Co. ... ...Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. Blk. 23..;...................
Coal Co. ... ...Lou 1 to 14. Blk. 24............................
Coal Co. ... ...l,oU 1 to 10. Blk. 26............................
Coal Co. ,., .. .Pt. Lou 1. 2. Lou 3. 4, 6. 6 Blk. 26
Coal Co. ... ...Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 27............................
Coal Co. ... ...Pt. Lou I, 2. 8. 4. Lou 6. 6, 7. Pt.

l:!i - 5i:K

VAN ANl

SraSIS.;;::;:;::
iiife“S .....
NMuSta. f A.:!”::*:::
VWtom Utaian. M. A. ..... ......... -l-t.

23.24
20.31
16.24
16.06
16.62
24.28
24.28
16.06
71.20
32.90
71.86
71.86
48.82
40.86
66.72

.22
i!66

2.76

26.16

2.76
2.76
2.75
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.75
2.76
3.76
2.76
3.76
3.76
2.76
3.76
8.75

2.76
2.76

6.li4

S. GOUGH. Collector.

17.60
16.00
10.00

.28
2.24

10.13
10.13
10.13
8.21
11.12
17.63
47.02

^16.60

20.26

32.81
81.12

2.75
2.76
2.76

SalKlIv. of Secs. 38. 36, 37. Kge. 11.
Map 1643.
.. IxiU. 10. 12, Blk. 1...........................

Nanaimo. B. C.. 17th SepL, 1920.

:::: sn

.48
.48
.48

;'. Lou V to^l3.‘ Blk 6. ■.’.’.’.'.' .■.’.' ‘ ‘
.. Lott 1 to 7 A 10 to 14. Blk. 7.........
. .I.OU 1 to 12, 18 to 22, 24. 26. 28 B .8

TAX SALE
6.18
^8.48
1.48

6.20
6.20
6.20
6.76
7.80
13.80
41.40

10.80
41.60
6.20
32.80
21.20
62 00

14.06

mtwcsnui wgraaoT.

!^.*f;.{2?2V

Welch. H. L. ...

SubdlT. Pt. Sera. 88, 84. » ■«. Rf®7 A 8, Map 1018.
___ Lot 6. Blk 3.........................................
Bnbdir. Hers. 87, 88, Bgea 7 A ^
»lap 1148. ’
....Lot 1, Blk. .................................. ..
Snbdir. W. K Secs. 90. 80, Bge. 8.
hUp 1483.
....Lot 4 ..............:....................... ............
....Lou 6 ...................................... ............
___ Lot 6 ......................................................
.. .Lot 7 ...................................................
___ Lot 13 .....................................................
___ Lot 14 A 16 ..............
.
.... Ix)U 21 to 26. bothi'lnVluilVe*
li
______ _ Lots 83.
» A Pt. :
1882.
.Lou 8 to 12. Blk. 2. .
..Lou 4. 13 A 14. Blk. 3....................
.. Lou 2 to 6, 10 to 12, Blk. 4.......
..I^U^S to^lL 17JIO 28, Blk. 6.........

Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co.'............Lots 3, 4. 5, 6, Blk. 88.............
Dated at Nanaimo this 10th day of September, 1820.
” ’"

21.27
10.80

a Ud.Lot 1 ...-............... *............................
BoMM. of Lot 81. Mop 1887.
......... W. Pi of Lot 17............................

Loggan. A. A.
Loggan A. A. ..
Loggan, A. A. .
Loggan. A. A.
Bentley, W. 8. .
Loggan. A. A. .
Loggan. A. A. .
I^oggan. A. A. .

12.20
2.88

1U.7'-. IVMS,.

140. h^stVV

Bewarth 4 -Eon Bbada .

»108.ll

1.76

(.24
1.62
262.10
22.16

40.40
10.20
22.77

grrivia,

»»T6

4.66

ftnbdiT. or Lot ise. Map ISM

u.t m 4

»1««»

».

....
.........................................

.S3Sd.^'A

Cameron, George

BANDITS BlIitD
INSTACIFUli'
BTTffiPOUd

Short Description of Properly.

Name of Poraon Asaeaaod.

13.83
7.18

beroelf dlM on e Sunday.
I "The Safety HeWt Is
In the BetuI district of India thare Be anre to catch IL" -r* ‘h*

In Use For Over 30 Years

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

de aad brldagroom go to the
“U you think yon won’t k»**^
river to worship Ohetole. the god of accident, eek the man who ha*
bridee,^**'”**’
the'thon think eefoty." aV tko BeieM
luting her with n uin otlck, hat on
"Don't cHmb over nor
brldeV^
•*'''*•
der ro^wey care, play oMa
»*■ ‘he Sntety Leagna.
wm bast me; today I shall beat
"a —'*ie-s man I

JlgE

HffiMSE SEEMED
HOPELESS
Bit '‘Fruit-i-Hns’ Brmglit
HealtDamlSIniittD
29 St. Ron Sr., Mort»«Au
“I sm writlaf you to toll jroo th*|
ttwemyli/tU> "FruU-a-lives". Thi*
medicine relisred me when I had

Pysffptut~hMA suffered for yearn:
tnd noUiing I took did mo any good.
I road about *'Fmlt-a-tlres” and
tried them. After taking a few boxi
,ftki,----fruitjuiau, I am now enUrely woU»
Madame BOSTNA fXJISIZ.
lOe. a boa, 6 for |3A0, trial aise S8«.
At all dealer, or send postpaid fay
Rmit-a-Ures Umltod, Ottawa.

-njESDAY. SEPT. 28. 1920.

MBROHE 8M.4LL SOW
OO.NCBRT IN AID OP
IlKIJKVta) HiaU) BT
‘Wr.too kiuxappbiw
bastion TA.X FT ND
Chicago, Sept.
Ambroae J. Small,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Holroyd Pauli
illnn theatre manaier, ha> been «an
here by Ohfef ot DeteotlMg James •wear In eoncert in the Nanaimo
Mooney, who said last night he la eon ^sra House on Monday lUh Octo
Tlnces that Small U betng held here ber. under the auspices of Post No
». .Natlre Sons of B.C.. in'aid of The
by kidnappers.
Bastion Tax Fund. Mr. Pkmll is
noth Su.ali «„u his secretary.
well known here to need furttief
John Doughty, disapeared last
haring always
<Milef Mooney said he was In
possession of Informal Ion which h,d
caused the search to be entered into
here, and while he declined to rerea;
the source of his knowledge, he said
he expected to learn of Suall'a where,
abouts within 24 hours.

Mr. Holroyd Pauli has spent many
years In the noted art eentrea of Eu
rope. He appeared with many of the
leading artiau of Great Britain inMudtng Madame AlbanI, MUam
KIrkby Lunn, Marie Duma and Hr
t'Rl'OlAY WINS SOC-CKB TITU:.
John McCormack.
Vina del Mar. Chile. Sept. 28.—
Uruguay won the Sontb American
football champlonahlp with fire
points here yesterday l.y defeating
Chile two goals to one. Argentina
was second with four polnU. Braxll
third with two points and Chile
fourth with one. The 1921 games'
^ played-In Bueno. Ayres.

GRffir-DoRT
'’J’^E^twn-wide friendship for the GnjtoDort cannot
be based on price alone, for there amoua selling at
lower prices.
" .
Evidently motor car buyess have detertoiBed for them
selves t^t the value and thrift of the Gray>Dort are veiy
unusual.
In less than five years the Gray-Dort has outstripped,
production, a dozen cars which have been
on the Canadian market lon^. It is now one of the four
largest-selling cars in Canada.
At the present rate of sales, the market will
s^Uy be bare of Gray-Dorts. The wise pur
chaser will act at once.

C.A.BATE

. Duke of Devonshire Keeps

LOCAL WSTRlBOTOIl

PRI(
AU-T/'~Model 15 Regular $1,575
<< 15M Special $1,746
** 15D Ace
$1,862
<* 10 Roadster $1,575
yifttf.oJt. Factorj^
Fr*U(ht Onlp Extra

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITED .
CHATHAM, ONTARIO •
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE

Canada U crowing orer Uie ex
Empress of
ploits ot a nev Canadian PaclBe France. Things looked bad at the
Ocean Serrlr-s' liner, the Empraas
af France. •
“Sailing from
The Duke of JJeronahtre promised 13tb.~ Tba 18 was a hoodoo right
enough becaUM a torrlble gale set In
with such fury that It was deemnl
adrls.ible to delay the sailing
tweaty-four hours. i
Rcauurant. Picadllly.
Capt Cook, the commander, con
Londoa. LuglanA The specific pur sulted by ths Duke, gave a solemn
pose of tns Duke's Tlalt. howerer.
‘-------- proinlae. “Your Excellency will be In
> tuend the weddit
lag of bU Liverpool at the appointed ttme on
Cavendish.
toughtai. i.ady I
stroke of the clock—If the ship-a
^ iB.Oaptaln Aarold
can manage If Steam

l'.Si£

saugea were never ae popniar^
Stokers wars heroee. A aplsU e«
advawture tlgbtooed the narvsa "
all on board. Tha Duka

“V

*1

fog over
. - _
Uous navIgaUon Capt Cook broogfag
hie great veasel to anebar ---------Uie Prince's Landing
pool at ilx o'clock e
of .March 22nd. the date
scheduled tor lu arrivaL

^NOTICE
■-02'[00.7.

QOMMENCING Next SUNDAY thii Garage
^will be CLOSED Aft Day for the balance of
the Winter, also Commencing Next MONDAY
this Garage will Close at 6 p«me m^cept on Sat. urday when it will Remain Open until 9 pm.
0:0'

Sampson Motor Compofiy

Herbert Samuel recelret
salary of 120.000 a year as High
jmmlaaloner for Palestine.
Caruso, the great tenor, baa been
offered 8800,000 for 80 perfomances In South America.
George R. Sims, the English U(
cllat and Journalist, has confldwl
the world that the ambition
youth was to become a circus-rider.
M. Cox. Democratic
Inee for President, bears the same
ChrisUan name as fire of the Presldenla—Madison. Monroe. Polk^
Buchanan and Garfield.
Ernest Brown, a 11-raar-old pitboy In an English mining town, has
been appointed parish clerk in
recognition of his services to the
hurch during the war.
Ivor Novello. composer of the
popular song "Keep the Home Fires
Burning." has deserted bis home fire
.md his music for the time being in
order to become a motion picture
Will Thome. Labor M. P„ began
earn bis own living at an earlier
age than any other member of the
House of Commons. At the tender
age of ati, Thorne began work as
lather boy In a barber shop.
Lord D'Abernon, who has been
appointed ambassador in Berlin, was
financial adviser to the Egyptian
Government 1883-89. during which
period he enjoyed the
bathing In milk and sleeping In a
mask and kid gloves.
Frederic Harrison, the great Eng
lish
close to bis 90th year, yet bis hand
writing la firmer than that of many
man of half bis age. and he still
contributes trenchant articles to re
views and magaxii
The first day In offlco of the
Lord Mayor of London costa him
810,000, his share of the expense of
the Guildhall banquet on the night
ot hU installaUoD. He to allowed
850,000 for bto jrear of office, and
20 per cent ot It venlshim
firri nIghL
Dr. J, <O. Arnold,
metallurgy
irgy In the university of Shef
field and well known In the world
of engineering science; baj discov
ered e pew steel, the cutting powers
of which are said to- bo far In ad
vance of any qualities of high-speed
steel heretofore known.
paltlcular attracUon
King George V., but In hla,younger
days he was reckoned one of the
beat game ahou in England. He to
also an enthoalastic
fine horseman, a good skater, end a
keen angler, and enjoys a game of
Usm tennta.
Not the least tnteresUng feature
of the royal muaanm at Windsor
CaaUe to Ua collection of gold keys,
presented to King George and hto
on the oocaaion
of opening of public buildings, to
each ot Which to studied a brief

■I

FtoM Street

• ^ Ncmaimo, B.C,

It of rialD
It ooau
ooato lae
the gov
atom than 82*.efl0 a yea» to keep up
ths Oottsew. A large number of
'mssont srs kept shrsye at work t«I pairing brsnks and cracks tor lesr of
esdaageriM the ttvsa of tonrtols who
'coasuntly Tl^ t»i#

TALTHk-BUH RKTl-R\S
AFTER LONG .ABHE.VCK
VIetorto, Sept. 28— Returning to
the SesttlwOrrental route after an
absence ot more than three years,
Uie Bine Funnel Hner Tsithybtua ar
rived at noon yesterday, and ted up
at the Outer Docks. The Talthybina
replace# the Blue Funnel liner Proteallaus. nlileli had l»en on this run
since that line reXtoed its operaHim on the Oriental Pacific route a
.vear ago. Captain Donald Mansfield
who commanded the Pro'tesllans in
to the Talthyhlus at Shanghai,
wUl bring bar into port.
eaten have been dtooovered
ruins of Herculaneum.

and

C.F.BRYANT
GETYOUR

Auto lops and Curtains
Repaired
BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.
We re<ovcr and make new Auto Topi. See ow style* ot
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.

to the

NOTICE
On and After October 1st we • will Close Our
Garage at 6 O’clock every evening except on
Saturdays when we Close at 9 P. M.

We will

also be Closed All Day on Sundays..

Our BIG SALE of TlREsj
•will continue all this WEEK

Weeks Motors Ltd.

-.1

NANAIMO mt

"r -

TUESDAY. SEPT 26.
s guaranteed
Weeks’
JS-tf

CREAMETTES
‘V

—-------------

Don’t forget Red Cross Dance
Wedneaday night In aid of War
.Memorial. Tickets 75 cents each.

Cieunellet are made (ran tbe (inert Durime Wheat and
are there(ore better dian the ordinary brand* o( Maccaroni.
abo easier to coot

A Ddightful Presentation of
Feminine fancies of the Autumn Season
An Authoritative Showing of.

The police, who were captured In
the raid on the barracks, had been
warned to resign within a week.

The Newest Hat%

PRICE ISc Packet
We have abo VenniciUi at.................................... 2 (or 2Sc^
Abo Spaghetti ...................... ............................. 15c packet

KODAKS, niMS, ALBUMS
fverythlnn

requir

4 Ih. Boxes VermicclK................ , rv.. Wc per box

make good picture

THOMPSON COM A STOCKWEU

W> Do Amalnir I'tiiUbinc.

. i-

VAN HOUTEN’S

VOORIA CRESCENT
Wlilas Drire in Miaaion Hall, Fire
Acres, ToewUjr, Sep*. BOUi. Good
priam and food Dme aaaared.

J. W. S. MORUSOR, D. 0. S.
T.HI Qtrn»jgm

onvciiUf um4 orronnuvr
U Okvnii »u

WHiilM

nSABMAirS raiTBR AND
OOU> TABUBTS
A raUosal trMtment for
roBKk*. coidA U artpp*. bMd•cha and amralata.
BOcaBcoe.

F.C.SIEARMINFbifi.

Laat of aeriea of daneea for War
Memorial under anapicea of
Croaa Committee. Everybody
I. Tlcketa 7S centa.
Violet Ray Lena.

andi'wfl be pinecited.
33-6 CaMdmn Wert« FmI Co.

Good Furniture
ALWATS QVES SAHSFACHON
See Our Spedal Lme o(
BEDROOM RIRlinVRE (wbed
■ Imy.
You can have Sinmion
Ivory Bed or the bed to match

Sparka Co. 2t.

Delicions pineapple and cherry
punch will be aerved at Red Croaa
Dance. Wedneaday night.
The
ment counter ia In the capable
hand! of Mra. HcQuade. aasiated by
eommUtee of popular ladlaa. Come
with ytmr friendi and have an en
joyable evening. Admiaaipn 75c.
41-lt

ire aa anto, get W. Shope SM or 877.
oa-O
Gray-Dort has cantilever springs.

DOmraON THEATRE
Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s famous
ovel "Lady Rose's Daughter" loses
nothing in Interest by Ita transfer to
Wie acroen and Elsie
and ulenl.
does full lustice to the leading role
The Carter DoHaven comedy "A
Model Huaband'' U filhsl with good
clean comedy and the Burton Holmea travel pictnora la an extremely
fine apecimen of these always intereMng views.

reaaoa to sleep wefl.

r

at

Om ObtMBHi at $3S.H.
Larta a UfetiM.

Do not (orget we can give you
;alid a (me aU cottoa (elt (or only
$13. but they won’t last long at

dm price.

JJ.G«(IDiC0.
AKiiMMs 8e4 Hmsc Fnbkan

An Impoitant meeting of tlie Junlon Football League will be lieki In
the Board of Trade room this,!Tues
day) evening, at ".SO.
It

Passenger, is l
s the market. C.
Chapel street.

A.

Buy Shoes Now & Save
This Week and Monday will
finish our REMOVAL SALE
(yjR PRICE REDUCTIONS for the Next Four Days
^ will make it a Most Profitable Time to Buy. If
you want Shoes at Prices that have*nt been quoted
for Years in Nanaimo.

We are SelHiis Good Shoes for Men,
Women and Children this Week at
Prices that will almost Cut Your
Shoe Bill In Two
----------------------- at —-------------------

BICHMOND’S TheCrescent
Moving on Tuesday to Harvey Murphy's
Old Store

HOSIERY IN ALL THE NEW IDEAL

CHARMING BLOUSES FOR FALL
The New^BlouBes for Fall Wear-ore ainaxIngly amort. Individual and attractive. We have
never bad the pleaaure of preaenllng to our paIrona »o much variety or so much beauty an we

Your deilre for Hoalery of beauty laX _
viceablllty can be fully aatlafted throuttiH’
ectlon of theae new arrivals. Correct
assures trim ankles, and there are
harmonlxe with the newest shoe tzii
A splendid showing of xllk. »lm^

Gloves

Bale,

Tlie Completnf T«d fc
Every CoitaH.

It win pay you (o visit Weeks Mo
rs Garage investigate Tire prices.
38-tf

We sell ’’Tlefouim** « I
Perrin’s Gloves, becoMu
believe they have oo ga
They are made of tapawg
brie only, and are ackssibk
ed oa the standard of
Aak to see them new Qlsnx

Don’t forget Red Cross Dance on
Wednesday night In aid of War
Memorial. ’t'IckeU 75 cents each.
Phillips MUItary Botesu The Yale
Shoe Store has secured on agency
for the solo of these wonderful ap
pliances.
Ever)'
returned
knows them favorably. They stood
up In the French roads for yearo.
and they’ll do os good service on
yoor shoes today. Get them now.
Price 81.60 per pair.
8t

mottor np to raeontly a realdent of

RETIRRS

As a (orecast o( the new Fall and early Winter tPi^
Fashions our showing will prove of great importanre
Fashion’s decree for Fall wear is small, metNon ^
large shapes. They are all here, displaying beautiful, bii
liant and winsome colorings.
You arc certain to find the utmost in quality, taj 4,
newest style expression in this splei
There is an abundance of black
and of cotme J
the new Fall-colors, Our prices make them vahia wfa* ^
irresistible.

Mr. O. II. Kechner of Courtenay
panned throueb tbe city at noon on
return from a b'uelneaa trip to
the Terminal t^lty.

Mr. J. J. Dickinson left this morn-,
Mr. Doble of the Model Furniture „ .
g on a business trip to the Main
Co. and bride arrived In the city to-““"T* «“*
land and while away will pay a visit
day and wULtake np their residence!*
•»«•> i^medy
the New Westminster exhibition.
a Real Laouii^h INuwt.
on Selby street with Mr. Doble’t
The much heralded
of Mack Sennett's latest five reel
comedy senaation. "Dovn on
farm." with Us multitude of leati
_
_
jdd and four-footed accessorlea
Croaa Committee. Everybody wel- gennelt plots and some of the bright
eome. Tickets 76 eenU.
eat of his tUn^wta yesterday’s
lured event )|t the Bijou Theatie.
where ’'Down on the Fiana'’ was
en Us local premiere. Again Unit^
Artists are to be congratulated
this their latest imnr.esi .....
-TraucUe*. . laughter rising
shrieks of Joy may be taken as
verdlot, thea Sennett’s "Down on the
Farm’’ hits the butlseye of popular
SROt LD BK I
ity In the centre. Mack BenneU's
capacity to keep two roeta crammed
urtie.Bhaald be mnd« forthwith to the full of fun has long slni
^rovmeui A^r. ,’our. Hoysc, .Na- oognixed. Indeed grs
The Taxation Act requires that have serioutly commen'led upon Hr
Sennett's contribnUona to mirth not
;:r'an7»'^\'n"d Tv'.V'r*
must make relurits to the Aaaea--- ing them to be a.grateful offset
and tonne can be obtained en appll
the actlvlUea of those .who would
reader the world morose and sad.
his alHIIty to produce longer
Every pereon who falla or neglecte
to enmply wHb the reqalremente of works of more solid value and
the act to fill la thooe forma le llablo portsnt proportions. Is a newer
to a penalty not to axceed SM«.
monatration and
triumphant
"Down on the Farm."
A. PORI
’ "Down on tbe Farm" will
!*?orr?'?}c
shown today and Wednesday.

MODELS THAT SHOW EVERY NEW STYLE

Bparka Co. 2t.

BUOU THEATRE.

YODR

Ov Hooray Wbo
$10.50 CadL

Violet Ray I

Every one^i^ires the Mcljtugnlln
Among the passengers to VancouA Tie and Aprdn Dance will
>r this morning on tbe SS. Prin
held In Saat Cedar acbool room Sat Maater Six Sp^l Roadater.
cess Patricia were Oeo. Simpson.
urday. Oct. Jnd. commencing at 8.S0 play show rooma. Chapel St.
Archie Green well. Mr. and Mrs. Wllp.m.. admisikm, Bents 7Se, ladies'
Every Tire on sale U t
Tippett, Mrs. Cnswurtb, Mrs.
good mualc.
n-»t
Langhnm. J. C. Dakin, Ben Morgan.
Richard Booth and Fred Spencer.
Orange Uly Whlat Drive In the
rorevlers’ Hall, Wedneaday. Sept.
rJr. Harry Shepherd. Jr., returned
120.1(00 worth of Pli
19th. Lodge eoBBianoM at 7 p.m.. today from a vlalt to friendi In the
les at pricea below
and Whlat Drive at 8. Price ISc. It Terminal City.
Weeks’ Motors.

Have your Car Waabed and Pollahed and Oreaaed at Camaron’i Chapel
:. Phone 984.

NoncL

The Reaall Drug Store.

Phene 716 for information In re
gard to tbe Sprotl-Shaw business
as.
21-ld

Violet Ray Lens.

Sparks Co. 2t.

See Cameron at tbe old I X LChapil pt. for belter Auto Repairs. Phone
'64 night phone 68 service at any
hoar
tl

THE NEW SILK Om

Pleasing Hats for the Little Miss
Our Children’s Hat Styles are adaptable to the ages for
which they are intended. Some are quite plain except for
their little ribbem streamers, while others are more elabor, ately trimmed.
Assortment and size are now complete, while prices as
heretofore, are very reasonable.

CHAMOISETTE GMUmilS
The Cbamolsette ____
Gloves are tbe ideal Mm te
cool weather.

David Spencer, Limited
NIGHT SmOOL GLASSES.

Enrollment for tbe Night School
msssw. to Moat-on 41h October, may
have returned home from a lour by now be made at the City Hall, where
of the VlotorU IMstrlct i
full particulars may Lie obtained, or
Saanich Tenlnsula paying a. visit
to Mr. E. S. Martin. Principal of-the
the exhibition during their stay In tbe Qnennell School.
capital.
8. GOUGH, Seeretar;
.N'anaimo. 4lh Sept., 1920.
Violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co. 2l
Jolly time expected i
Committee Dance Wed

The new 811k NevMii Qhn
arc proving very pepMB. h
a high grade xllk <A Ue
double lips, you km juut
choice of the new Mu ttmuIngs In the novilty Ryle,
sixes. Price tANapiE.

} J. T. Smith, of Lunbton. Ont.
Owner pleoM call on caretaker of
Poet Office.
41-st

BROOKLYN WON PENNA.NT
Boston defeated New York yestetdny by a score of 2 to 2. thus ellmlniiilsg the Glanu who eonid not over
take Brooklyn even though they
siiould win all their remaining gamee.
Yesterday’s scores were:
American League:
Detroit 0. Chicago 2.
Washington 1, Boston 2.
Washington 0. Boston 2.
.New York 3. Phtladeiphta 0.
Clevelund 8. 81. Louis 4.
National Ixtogue—
Ginclunati-PItlsburg. rain.
Boston 1-3. New York 2-2.
St. Ixmis 16. Chicago 1.

NOnCM.
This Is to give BOtlH
may concern that oo sa
date. Bept. 16. lit*, luaimx
son Samuel K. MotUsbsv p"
attorney to^rallsact oil W
sign diequea, and oU m M
buainets. collect rents. Me.
S.M0WMHR
Ljrnn Cree, P. a flat «•
4161
North Tssmsw
NIGHT SCHOOL f

o’clock on Thnrsdty. I6D<*LOST—Irish terrier dog.
Findgr
l.e position of teat4«raf*M«
please notify J. Bevan, bnkcher.
le will pay yon to vlsU Weeks’ Mo
and Typewriter teechar.
tors Oarage, investigate Tire Prices
4l-6t HON. F. T. OONGDON
ROODOa**^
KN ROITTF, TO THE OOABT 27th Sept.. 1*20.
38-tf
ro RENT—6 roomed house at Jingle
Winnipeg. Sept. 28— Staying off
Pot. Apply P.O. Box 27.
41-61 between trains. Hon. Frederick T.
Congdon. former commissioner of
JOHNBAROT
fhe Yukon, yesterday renewed old
■Mr. Harry Smith of the Windsor
acquaintaneesblps here.
left this morning on a vlsU tc
He Is returning to his (borne in Van
New Westminster exhibition.
couver after a ten months’ vUll to the
Old Country. He continued his want
I’O.OOO worth of First Quality
eaa «■. at.
ward Journey lost night.
Tires at prices below wholesale
Weeks’ Motors.
31

■ "•"wsssyt^,

>n from Vancouver where be
la daughter. Miss Sarah. 1
her return from an extended risli
relattves In tbe Old Country.
Investiguie the famous Uberty
Uns. C. A. Bate, Chapel 8t.
It
Jolly time expected at Red Cross
Committee Dance Wednesday night
■‘of War Memorial.
Come
with your friend. Everybody wel
come.
It

’Travellers in Eastern Siberia carry
oups In socks. ’The soups ore fryscn solid aa stone, and keep for an in
definite time.
M.tG.SATEH TO DISCrSH
WORIJi'S HERIEH PLANS
Chicago. Sept. 28.—Arrangements!
for the world’s seriee were to bej
made here today at a meeting of the
National Baseball Commission.
John Heydler. president of the
National League, arrived last night
for the meeting. Ban Johnsoh.
president of the American League,
and the only other member of the
commission, recently returned from
New York.
Appointment of a third member
of tbe commission may be-Vonsldered today, Johnson and Heydler sold.
The scandals of baseball being
investigated hy the Cook County

Dry Goods

HOW TO LIVE WKLI,
All of ns seek health, bodUy
comfort and happiness. We
spend a good pan ol our lives
In bed and in our bedroom.
Therefore bedroom furnltare
should embrace comfort, clean
liness and all pleasing qualities.
Our bedroom suttea hava all
that—and more. Bee them to
days
Wringer rollers re-covered.
Baby buggy wheels re-tlred aiid
all kinds of repslr work done.

rfesia
Mes’s U.derwe»-PeE8Mi>’s StenUM* *•

Groceries
......tivff

Yellow Sugar.........

•‘*****2a

Magnet Fnniitare Store
Nk»I Street.
imone 116
Opp. Fire Hall.

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Course* in
Theory and History of Music,
Pupil* prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Musk and the Royal
College of Music. London,
l^gland.
Slifio 427 RtxwiBUin Street
Phone 268.

..Ills. <*22
^kTcreenPias’.’
Broitm^n* ....
Saull White Bum .
DeeUiuIieTe. ...
This is good lea.

,.l»Kf«£2
Try. poiad with ywwX

J.H. MALPAS,
ALBERT STREET

IWA~-Cm8rie*,M7;>y €>■*»**

Malpass & Wilson
*HAUBtimN 8TIUEBT.

PWM8-Grec«fes, 177; DryCstdsRtt

